
THE JUNIOR ORDER
Of United AincrJcan Mechanics

Attend Spcclal Services at

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CIIUKCH
t«odax«,uil Mit(i) fo a Strman »iy fir*.
J»»pb Upttrt-llwu . TUonghUal DU.
count, Brr,ilhlagoriA>r'm.llr loUod and
' a"l%ll'7.Work of (lit Oti'ir ilcfliwnl.
(orrnpllnn Khoald h.Sum p«| Onl .Tht
ITotkorr.tf.t J!m oMILuxy.

The Special tcnrlec* at the Second
Frnbytcrlan churrh were well at¬
tended yesterday morning, a larse con¬

gregation assembling to hear the spe¬
cial sermon to the Jun(or Order of
lTn!ted American Mechanic,. Over one
hundred member# or the order were
present. Professor Hartroan was at
the organ and the choir rendered some
yeFy fine selections. It haa been ti busy
tveek tvlth this, choir, owing to the
Thanksgiving service on Thursday; the
music on thai day was of ths highest
order and rendered with that ability
which has m.tdo the pastor of the
churrh euch an enthusiast over his
choir. The Rev. Mr. Hpeers thorough¬
ly believes In praise, as well as prayer,
and since 1:1s coming here has endeav¬
ored to make praise nn Important part
of the worship. No doubt he t-xactt a
great deal from his chclr. but they arc
all In perfect harmony with him In his
desire to make th-> worships attract¬
ive. and they all work with a wilL

never refuse to comply
with a wish of hl«.

,..The rTvtc:- y^terday morninj -was
very attractive, the choir chanting the
I-ord a prayer after the Invocations and
VT; anthems were listened to with rapt
attention. The sermon preached by
the pastor. Rev. Joseph Speers, was
based on the words of St Paul. In the
L£°?nl.hJan,s\ l6:13' ,"Watcl' >*. stand
fast In the faith; quit ye like men; be
strong. He said:
"Patriotism was an excellent quality

to be possessed by a man. but patriot-
Ism combined with piety, makes a man

,y of men 05031 Powerful. As a
body of men. you stand for patriotism
and by your presence here this morn-
ins as a patriotic body, testify to the
Avorld your desire to hear the word of
i»oa read and expounded that piety and
patriotism may be combined in -'you.

Wearied the principles upon
wit ch the order was founded/The pro¬
tection of American workmen; the en¬
couragement of American buslness;the
oenmcent aims; the public education;
the Bible an open book in the public
school, and the uplifting of the nation
into a hfeh condition of morality and
righteousness.** He spoke of the beliefs
and qualifications necessary for admis¬
sion into the order, and said:
"Men and brethren, there is no great¬

er work that men can undertake than
tne uplifting of a nation through the
medium of the Holy Scriptures, read
ana known of all men; and when this
TO" undertaken in the broad spirit
of Christianity it becomes Divine and I
am glad to learn, that while your order

,y, * -Patriotic, fraternal antkbenifi-
cent. it is also non-partisan and non-
sectarian. for on this broad platform
of the brotherhood of man. no matter
what his creed may be. Protestant 'or
Catholic, we can Join heart end' hand
in the .worship of the Father God and
°» j

Divine command of Christ:
Render therefore unto Caesar the

. things which be Caesar's and unto God
the things which be God's.'"

Work of cheOrdrr.
He reviewed the history of the organ¬

ization from its beginning to the pres¬
ent. its membership, the benefits dls-

2e. parl. they hav* lakcn In
.
affa!rs» their demand for the

Bibi- in the public schools, and their
tight against appropriating money from
the national or state treasuries for sec¬
tarian purposes, and said: "As your or-
der has hitherto done, so I admonish
you In the words of the text,"Watch ye;
stand fast In the faith: quit ye like
men; be strong;' Not only as patriots
tut as pious men, for there Is this two-
loia meaning underlying these words,
which we can appropriate to ourselves
tnis morning. As patriots we can watch
that the legislators fulfill their trust in
the enactment of Just laws, and the
conscientious disbursement of the peo-

v pies money, for such purposes only, as
shall advance the material welfare of
the nation; that aU religious bodies, by
whatever name they may be known,
shall have the same privileges in prop¬
agating their beliefs among the inhabi¬
tants. but that no favor shall be ex¬
tended to one sect more than another,
whereby it may be the better equipped
and enabled to make itself an estab¬
lished or national religion.ellher among
the Indians, the native born -or enfran¬
chised Otizen. As patriots we can
watch the la^rs of Justice and righteus-
ness so enacted be carried out by those
:nto whose hands they are committed
for .enforcement, whether they be na¬
tional or local, for if the laws'of village
.town, or city, are not enforced by those
in authority and observed by those un¬
der authority. How can it be expected
that the great national laws will be ob¬
served upon which depends our very
existence as a patriot? How can we
expect to advance the morality and
righteousness of a city when vfcre and
crime vaunt themselves in the face ofj
law and order, in, broad day-light, as
well as under the wings of night? It!
Is your duty as patriotic men. to watch!
that sin, crime and corruption shall
not have dominion over morality, jus-
tice. honesty and righteousness.
"In order to accomplish all this there

must be first an individual, a personal
watchfulness, for while there are grave
and Important results depending upon
your watchfulness over tho events and
affairs of the nation, there are eternal
results depending .upon a watchfulness
over self, .your spiritual welfare is con¬
stantly menaced by the cohorts of evil
and well might we say with the poet:

"My soul be on thy guard.
Ten thousand foes arise.

The hosts of sm are pressing hard;
To draty thee from the skies."

"As Christians, as patriots, this ad-
monition Is worthy your best consider-
*u«?n' ^or th*re is not a man, woman or
child, in this audience who is not con¬
stantly exposed to evil influences. and
it Is only by a watchuflness born of
the Holy Spirit that we are enabled to
guard against its possessing our souls."
The speaker Illustrated, from the

:. watchfulness of two armies, contend¬
ing for the mastery, and said: "So,
brethren, ther*? are two' grr^at forces in

.the field to-day, sin and righteousness;
"we stand In the forefront of the army
of God; th? battle rages fierce and fur¬
ious, but we are lighting for truth,

^.morality and rIghteousness;God Is with
[.'us. Christ is leading us.

"Watch ye; stand fast in the faith:
Ihe weapons of your warfare are not
carnal, but spiritual; your standard.

?; ^e Gospel of Christ, your aim its dls-
eminatlon .amnns- the people anil the

\, KalvaJIon of perishing 'souls from the
withering, blighting, damning Influ-

V ence of the upas tree of infidelity and
j. ungodliness which i* rearing Its head In
Mj'twe irivd.vi of this Christian people, n hose

nope Is In God and whose faith Is In
f. J^sus Christ; stand fast in the faith
} which gives you a hope of glory. You

frave th* promises of (jod, which are
; yea and amen to enable you to so stand
f as thy days so shall thy strength be.'
| Be of good courage and I will strength-
r on your heart. 'Let not your, heart be
f troubled,- neither let it be agraH.* *Lo

I am with you always,' With these pro-
tnlses cf strength, courage and comfort,

, Jet no ono he afraid to atarid fust In the
t faith and

!. V.J.IKr Mm."
; "Manhood Is a word of no little Im-
5 P»rt«nce. It carries with It a high ideal.

f:,.©A'.

A writer ha* jald: 'Bounded In hi* na¬
ture. infinite 1n his desire*. nun ts n
fallen God, who has a recollection of
Heaven. 'And how true (his appearswhen-wo watch him creep Into child¬
hood. bound unto youth, sober unto
manhood, soften Into old age. toiler In¬
to second childhood and clumber into
the cradle, prepared for hkm, from
which he shall arise In an unfading
youth. Into nn eternal day.The ape aker traced the developmentof mankind In three lines, physical,
mental and spiritual. He said the- phy¬
sical quality In man Is considered the
essential: nnd reviewed this aspect of It
In the past and «a!d: "Goliath was the
admiration of rhlllstlus and the terror
of Israel, Saul was head nnd shoulders
aln)vc his fellows and because of this,
was chosen kins of Israel. Spartacus
was the admiration of the Roman are¬
na: Sir William the pride of Scotland;
but the ghnt Goliath succumbed to the
power of a mere boy. Saul slew his
thousand, but David Iris tens of thou¬
sands. Spartacus could defeat the best
man or beat the broad empl' of Home
could furnish and by his. superior
strength and courage out his wny out
to freedom and this spartan honv\ but
the superior generalship of the Roman
soldier led Wm Into a trap In which he
perished All those men were admirable
specimens of physical manhood, yet we
are forced to confess that the mental
capabilities possessed by less formld-
able-looking men were still better.
Abraham, by his trusting faith, was
greater than the klnjrs of Assyria or
Egypt; Solomon by his wisdom over¬
topped the glory of his father DavKl;
Paul, by his superior knowledge, con¬
founded the chief priests and rulers of
Israel and Rome. Mind Is superior to
matter: and the mental quality in man
is far superior to the physical.
The great questions of international

differences are being settled by force of
mind, rather than force of arms, as In
days of yore. The mental quality plays
an important part in the development
of man for man is neither a god or a
brute. Plato defined man to be a two-
legged animal without feathers: Dlo-
genes plucked the feathers from a cock
and said. 'Behold Platos' man.* Plato
and Diogenes were both right if we
consider man In h>s physical aspect on-
ly: but as we consider him we find that
he was formed with an understanding
for the attainment of knowledge, and if
he strives not to attain it. no matter
what his physical statue may be, he Is
not perfect in his manhood. He is
more like until Plato'3 man.
"For man should be better than he

seems and shape his acts and discipline
his mind to walk this beautiful earth
with a hope of Heaven, for man is still
hnperfect If this hope be not In hom. It
is the spiritual quality that crowns a
perfect manhood. It was this quality
which made Abraham greater than
Lot; Moses greater than Pharaoh; Dan¬
iel greater than Nebuchadnezzar; Paul
greater than Agrippa. It was the com¬
bination of these three which made
George Washington a man of model
manhood. In stature, six feet, three
inches, .straight as an arrow, well pro¬
portioned and evenly developed. Bar.-*
croft says. 'His faculties were well
balanced and combined that his consti¬
tution. free from excess, was temper¬
ed evenly with all the elements of ac¬
tivity and his mind resembled a well
organized commonwealth: his passions
which had the intensest vigor, owned
allegiance to reason: and with all the
fiery quickness of his spirit, his impetu¬
ous and massive will was held in
check by consummate judgment. He
had In his composition a calm, which
gave him In moments of highest excite¬
ment the power of self-control and en¬
abled him to stand fast in faith In God
and the cause of freedom and quit
himself like a true man and patriot-'

Tlie Greatest of Met).
_

"But all these men with all their
qualities are nothing to be compared
to the mar. Christ Jesus, the perfect
man, the noblest specimen of manhood
the world has ever seen. Born of a wo-

man under the law, the son of God as

well as the Son of man, we find him the
perfect man in every sense of the word,
and he quitted himself like a man. He
showed himself a man and a workman,
approved unto God. His early life was
spent at the work-bench and his phy¬
sical manhood was developed by the
exercise of an honest labor. He was not
ashamed- to be called the carpenter of
Nazareth; he dignified labor by his la-
bor and his ability as a mechank\ He
earned His bread by the sweat of his
brow; was skilled in the use of the
plane and saw and square, and as he
srrew In years, he grew in strength phy-
sicallv as well as mentally. As the
Son of Mary he was educated at the,
public institutions of the Jewish peo-
pie and developed Into a strong, active,
clear-brained, straicht-forward. hon-
est workman, obedient unto the law
and strong in his demand that the
laws should be enforced and obeyed
by all men. He was ever watchful of
th<* interests of his fellow men and was
filled with pity for the poor and suffer¬
ing. And when the fulness of time
came for him to step out upon the
broad platform of the world's arena, he
was well prepared, physically and men¬
tally to carry out the eternal purposes
of God. His Heavenly Father.

"It was in His human manhood He
experienced the hunger and thirst of
the wilderness He was a man with all
the passions of a man. bu: they were
controlled and held in cheek. It was as
a man with mental qualities, quickened
by study; he could answer and ask
questions of the scribes and Pharisees,
who came to convict him of evil and
sin. It was because of his conscious¬
ness of a perfect loyalty and patriot¬
ism l*e could fearlessly cry out against
the corruption and disloyalty of a thiev¬
ing. time-serving, eye-serving priest¬
hood. hierarchy and civil government.
It was because of hi-? own purity of life
he could condemn, by their own acts,
the hypocritical, scandal-making Phar¬
isees for false pretenses and uncharit¬
able persecution of the victim of their
own lusts. It was because of compas¬
sion for a sin-sick world, he endured
the agony of the garden and say not
my will, but thine be done. It was be¬
cause of his love for his fellow men. he
endured the shame.*mockery and .tor¬
ture of the trial boll, the cast-off gar¬
ments of a devilish ruler, and the cruel
death of a common criminal.
"When we behold the man, Christ Je-

sus, as In his manhood, he combined
the qualities of a God as well as a man.
we ask: 'Can I attain unto it'." Yes, th;
third quality spoken of will lift you in¬
to the very plain of Jesun Christ, but
like Him. ye must quit yourselves like
men and be strong; to resist the powers
of sin that meet you on every hand.
Study to show yourselves approved un¬
to G.)d, workmen that needvth not to bo
ashamed. Let the Inspired word of God
be your constant study, seek t<» know
the mind <»'f God as it is revealed there¬
in: obey its precepts and commands:
fulfill the requirement/* jw laid dotvn
for an acceptance into the great family
circle of God. Bo strong to resist the
temptations that so easily bex-t you,
looking unto Jesus, tr? author and fin¬
ished. of the faith. wWein you stand..
Quit yourselves like men. by living
godly righteousness, pure. Inly, patri¬
otic lives, and you will be strong and of
good courage to face the battles of life
as patriots, sis workmen, as Christians.
Watch ye stand fast In the faith, quit
ye like men: be strong, that yours may
be. the victory through Jesus Christ.
May God bless and prosper you; may
God cement you In fellowship and bro¬
therly love; inay the Holy Spirit fill
you with tender compassion towards
the needy and guide you into the full¬
ness of all truth."

DO not allow your system to gel weak
and debilitated. It Is easy to keep well
and strong by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
cilia-

..
5

THE best ecenomy Iw to get the great¬
est value your money will buy. The
\. .iceling Bakery's Domestic Broad con¬tains more weight of pure, wholesome
food than <uiy no loaf wold. It is not only
the cheapest, hut declared by all who
use It to be the finest flavored. most
delicious home-made bread they ever
ate. Sold by all grocers.

TWO SUNDAY FIRES
Occurred In 3!oundsvi!IcanU Cam¬

eron Yesterday.

LOSS FIVi: THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Which U Partly Cortrfil t»jr lninruirr.
Tht Monnd«vllle Coal \Vurl»« Fire May
b*orinr«titlUrr Oilgln-U Inadequate
Water Supply.The fiinirau I'lre Oc¬
curred Kitrly In tte itorilllt(»Uh(«ll»j(
liitnrnnco Company Lout.

Moundsvllle lim a $2,SCO flro yes¬
terday afternoon. About half past 1
o'clock an alarm was sounded. locating
the lire in the Third ward, at the work*
of tho Moundsvllle Coal Oninpany, near
to the Fostorla glass work*.
The volunteer hos? companies re¬

sponded promptly. Liberty No. 1, lo¬
cated In that ward, was first on the
scene and played on the fire from the top
of the tipple, which was not burning.
Independent No. 2 arrived soon, after a
long and hard run from the Second ward
hose house, nearly a mile from the lire.
They nad their streams playing on the
blaae from below. The fire wli first dis¬
covered in the email room at the south
t*nd of the coal tipple, immediately over
the shaft where the coal is hoisted out of
the ground. The tipple extends fifty
feet north, over fhe railroad tracks, and
i* supported on trestles seventy-tUv feet
high, all of which was soon ablase. Here
the coal Is unloaded after It is hoisted
from the mine and goes down through
serenes. Into the- ruiimad cars. The
place was a very dangerous one at which
to work and it was with great difficulty
that the brave fire fighters did their
work. After climbing out over trestles
to the most dangerous points they reach¬
ed the flames and in an hour's time had
them tfubdurd.
The companies had all their apparatus

In good working order, but the pressure
In the water mains was so low it was oi
no use until the firemen had gotten al¬
most onto the fire. The stream could
not throw twenty-five feet from the hose
when turned on in full force, and a good
deal of time was lost in getting into posi¬
tion to do effective work.
The city's contract with the Mounds-

ville Water Works Company calls for at
least seventy-five pound pressure at all
times, with the stand-pipe full of water,
while yesterday there was hardly a forty
pound pressure on. Working under
this difficulty the firemen did magnifi¬
cent work and showed that by having a
full supply of water they could combat
any fire.
The entire tipple was burned, and sev¬

eral empty bank coal cars, the scales,
the hoisting machinery and cable. Mak¬
ing tjie loss $2.f>00. Insurance of 52.000
is carried, about half of which covers the
burned property.
The origin of the fire is yet unknown
A report was current at the time of the

fire that a party of card players had
spent the morning in -the tipple house
and left an overheated stove when they
went home to dinner, but this the watch¬
man, M. Hankin. denies. The fire comes
at a season of the year when the com¬
pany has plenty of work and probably
incendiarism may yet prove the cause.
The company will rebuild the damaged
property at once, but will be delayed
somewhat in filling orders.
The firemen deserve the highest praise

for their heroic work. Th* companies
need more encouragement. from the
Moundsvllle city council. That body
should look after the protection of the
city by demanding a sufficient quantity
of water from the water works com¬
pany for occasions similar to that of yes¬
terday.

CAJilZROIt'S xI2x.

A Sunday ?Iomlnjj XUazr Cause* a Lo*i of
Over 83,000.

About two years ago the thriving Mar¬
shall county town of Cameron had a

disastrous fire that wiped out almost the
entire business portion of the place. But
Cameron came out of the fiery ordeal.
Phnenlx-like in a few months, and is
now a much better town thau before.
Early yesterday morning Cameron had
another disastrous lire that looked for a
time to be about to approach the pro¬
portions of a conflagration. Happily
the fine work of the volunteer bucket
brigade was effective and the fire was
kept within reasonable bounds. The fire
was discovered about 2:30 a. m. in the loft
of the livery stable building owned by
William Kincaid, ar.d occupied by
Joseph Evans. The building was entire¬
ly destroyed. The loss on the building

<*nre liter ill*, easy fo take,
«'.ny tooKrat". '¦£»ccnL*.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELEHS AND OPTICIANS,

33!i7 Jacob Street, '

Jluve engaged Mr. John H Coon, of iiii-
rStt;,* Rr» iul° OphthalmicCourt;*'. tto^(take charp or Tenting theByeS and fitting of diaiwe*. When youfind yourself In nwj of Spectacle* it will
pay you to consult us, v, ?. ran give yougood scrvlce and rave yon money on yournurrha«r« V«»rv 'purcha?cs. Very respectfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO,

OPTICIANS.JOHN BECKER & CO.

It is often 'difficult to convince peo¬
ple their blood is impure, until dread¬
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof¬
ula or salt rheum., are painful proof of
the fact. It is wisdom now. or when¬
ever there is any indication of

Sars^pariiia
Is the Onr True Wood Purifier. All ilrupcist*. $i.

blood, to take Hood's £ar$nparilla, and
prevent such eruptions unci suffering.
"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,

red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at¬
tended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pain3 were terrible,and
I thought I should not lire through it, I
heard and read so much about Hood's,
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to tako it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

built me up and'restored my health so

that, although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done tho work for 20 people. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured my husband of tho boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine."
Mrs, Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

O A hours make
1* one day-
You can't make any more

fS$/y \vcA out of them.by the clock./ v\. // wnnnnino y, V \'
. ^ \ "ut -W1SC womcn> pr°*.2 // grcssivcwomen, can make

coj7) ||c>| cac^ day worth twice as"7II II , imuch to them. Just byJlyl using Pearline. It isn't
°\.yoj/ on w"as'1*<lay only that

\<'A//r'/ Pearline (no^p) saves
-our timc' an<* s',ortcns

V-9 lightens your labor, and lets
you do other and better things.

' It's every day, and in all the scrub¬
bing and scouring and cleaning that makes hard work about
a house. Pearline is woman's labor-saver. It takes awaytint ruinous, tedious, tiresome rubbing. <m

WW

In one chaottr.

HygieniciMiiUnder-
Wear.

wear it.wear it.
wear it.wear it.
wear it.wear it.

Full line of Regular Underwear as largoas m. Prlcc 50c anil upwards.
C. HESS & SONS.

Fashionable Tailors and Gents' Furnish¬
ers. 1321 and I££ Market Street.

A EUXAN HIND Fon-

l»^ Charles Willloim. the Mnrderer of
Wubln^tou Itlnltrr.

The preliminary hearing of Charles
"Williams, who murdered "Washington
Rinker, oa Tuesday night, shows the
crime to be on-of the most brutal oa re¬
cord. Rinker was a. harmless and inof¬
fensive person, while "Williams was
known to be dangerous when drinking.
When Williams went home from St.
ClairsviJIe -he found Rinker in bed, as
had bren arranged by them previously.
Williams pulled Rinker out of bed and
hit him ovc the head with a long: poker,
knocking him senseless. When Rinker
regained consciousness. Williams com¬
pelled him to go out on the national road,
wh-re he beat him over the head and
body with the poker. Then he drove
his victim Into a fence corner and gave
him a few minutes in which to pray.
When Rinker finished his prayers Will¬
iams, -with due warning, struck the final
blow upon Rinker's head, the one which J
crushed Rinker's skull and caused death. t
The performance lasted over two hours.
Williams threatened to murder anyone
who Interfered. He was held without
bail.

Blank Books, Letter Copying
Books, Inks and Ink-Stands,
Letter Presses, ail styles and

s:zes. Fancy Stationery and

Box Goods, Wall Paper and |
Children's Carriages, -f

26 TWELFTH STREET,
TKi'-KPIIONK 240.

YOU WILL HISS IT

Ladies' Fine Stationery.
CRANE'S, KURD'S. MARCUS
WARD'S AND ALL THE
LEADING BRANDS OF
FINE WRITING PAPERS.
IN A VARIETY OF SIZES.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF
FINE WRITING PAPERS IN
THE CITY ,

CARLE BROS., MarketStreet.
If Yon Don't Ste **A ofCometly" at

tlir Opera House.
Colonel F. Rlester has made special

scenic provisions for bringing out the
three comedies x'nat are to be given at

the Opera House on Wednesday, De¬
cember 2. He is especially anxious that
this engagement should be a successful
one, for the reason that the principals
in the casts are "home talent." and it
is expectcd that all patrons of the
hou-e will support him in making the
audience a record breaker.
The Players' Club does not have to

beg people to listen to thern: they made
their mark in Lhe engagement they fill¬
ed for the benefit of the Humane So¬
ciety. They are a remarkably clever
combination of players* whose work
would put the efforts of professionals to
blush.
Mr. Ed. Franiheim. as the French

nobleman. In "A Game of Cards." is,
like Katlsha's left "shoulder." worth
coming miles to see; so is Mr. Mor¬
gan's superb characterization. Misses
Hennig and P.eed are charmingly nat¬
ural in their parts: no overacting, but
a simplicity of Interpretation that com¬
mands the honest approval without a
"claque" Jead. Mr. C. B. Ott, one of the
most talented and intelligent amateur
actors in the city, takes the place of
Mr. B. K. McMechen In "Cut OfT With
a Shilling." This Is the only change
made in the original cast presented at
the Opera House some nights ago. It
wont do to miss this last opportunity
of seeing dramatic talent that "Wheel¬
ing should be proud of, as it is the last
chance. The company after Wednes¬
day, will tour the larger towns of the
state under the capable management of
Colonel 1). E. Stalnaker, who is direct¬
ing the business of the present engage¬
ment at the Opera House. The sale of
reserved seats will begin at C. A.
House's music store, Market street, this
morning.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Ktrnncrni lu the t'lty and Wheeling Folks

Abroad.
H. B. Thompson, of Indianapolis, an

advertising man who is now stopping at
the Stamm, bears a most ntriking re-
Fembla'nco to William Jeiminfru Bryan,
the defeated Popocratic candidate for
President. Since he came to Wheeling
lie hns been muny times mistaken for
Bryan. At Buffalo on the occasion of
the Ncbraskan'a visit, Mr. Thompson
was stopping at the same hotel, and had
t«» go through the ordeal of shaking
the hands of many persons who im-
nglned.they were greeting the Boy Ora¬
tor. Such Is borrowed fame.

President C. D. Elliott, of the West
Virginia League of Republican Clubs,
was In the city Saturday, n guest at the
McLurc.

>fr. Frnnz Schmidt, of Washington,Pa., a brother of Colonel Charles
Schmidt, of this city. Is the guest of thelatter for a few days.
Jnmes T. Handlan. lato of W. W. Ir-

wln'n pharmncy, on the South Side, left
yesterday for Slstersvllle, where he will
accept a similar position with Olsten& Drummnnd. druggists, succeedingJerry Newman, also of Wheeling, who
goes to North Carolina on account offailing health. "Jim" Handlan is udeservedly popular young man. and willno doubt make many friends in the oiltown.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
To conxncr.ce at any time, of all the
popular Magazines. Weekly Papersand Dally Newspapers, at publisher*'low rates. Cheap Magazines, BlankBooks and Stationery, Gospel Hymnsand Bibles.

C. H. QUI7.1BY.
no23 1411 Market Street.

THERE Is no lwltor proof of the ex¬cellence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup thanthnt it Is recommended by leading phy¬sicians.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grada gSj
wheel tor ; 65. Call and
see it at *

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.
coooococooooo
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REDUCED TO
10 CENTS TER WEEK.

0*0
Send In your orders at once r>> by portal card or Telephono 5> No. K2.

>0000000000
VEltY DESCRIPTION" OF

i. Book, Job. Newspaper«nd Pos¬ter Printing done at Reasonable lUic* at to#iNTztxiotycm Job Twntinu Orncs. .Modernand Rapid Proves Now Tjpe and Dmlgaa.

will reach J2.W0, and is Insured in the
Morgan agency, of this city, for *1,500.
Evans* load will be at least SGOO, n« in¬
surance. The stable contained twenty-
two horses, belonging to Evans, which
were rescued with some difficulty. A
pair of fme horse?:, belonging to J. M.
Elliott, of the South Penn Oil Company,
were burned up. Th- fire somewhat
damaged Mr. Kincald's wagon and ag¬
ricultural implement warehouse, which
adjoins the stable, and this loss is in¬
cluded In the figures mentioned above.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

IS52 «<500<">0» IS9S

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
The Stationer end
Office Outfitter,

FOB THE H0LIDAT3-J0UN FBI!' D2L 4: CO.

FOR THE

John Friedel & Co.,
llio 3YT.A-XJV 8THEET.

+ + AN BUEGANT LINE OF + +

BANQUET LAMPS AXD GLOBES, TEA AM)
DINNER WARE, GAME, DESERT AND FANCY
CHAMBER SETS, OltNAHEXTAL AND CUT
GLASS. ........

+ + ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF + +

FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR THE
HOLIDAYS. PARTIES WILL DO WELL TO
PURCHASE EARLY. INSPECTION RESPECT-

. FULLY INVITED

RKAL ESTATE.

ReelTstate Bargain.
Will soil at n bargain on aquick fcilo the brick rcsidmcennmbefBOD Main street

FINK& BRAUNLICH
REAL, ESTATE AGENTS,

Thon, a-/" H41 Market Sir«*.
Op<n Evening*.

n> ««a
v» wis .>r«u: roooii::::::"" 15No, IKS M« (.olloch street.. ,.

'*
No. 1211 Alley II
turr? ^a,;*trccU "Jooa with'iiil w

S°* I'"3. nrc^t.''ii'rVt flaft-'" ^ \1No, 1042 CiKil»Jlno street. 1 r<v.^-.
* !'*

.num, urns noor.No, 1042 tyuLpJino street. 2 rooxa.._ i mNo. £-2 Market «trtrct. 4 rooms 7 MNo. 2^ Alfe*l« .n i 'No. Zb'2 Majd, street I iJiNo. r5« Main *tr*et I X|No. SW Mala street, 2 moms I f.Stnble rear of German Bank ? mResidence' woodsdal* v» <«Resldencd Peasant Valley "1 f.JlesJdrneeL Pleasant Valley I*No. Ifl2 VlnTrTilrwt storo room j; r«t3 rooms Pleasant Valley S ra4-room^d houw* Crescent Tlace : mNo. Z5Z1 Chapllne street. 2 rooms \ mFOR SALE.
No. a SUtetnth stre«t, eait of lUrkitstreet 4

No. K2S'McCol!och street.No. W Seventeenth street.No. ?- Sixteenth street.No. 60 North Front street.Ncs. -c: and 4M National Road.Sis-roomed house Peninsula.Nos. 422 and 422^ Markot streetNo. Z2 Zan« street, store room and d*-!Vinc.
Lot on South Front street.4 lots McMcehen.
4 lots Elm "Grove.Lot Woodsdnle.
JAMES A. HENRY.Real Estate.Apent, Collector, Notary Pufc.lie a/id Tension Attorney, No. llli jjir.ket street. no3

Market Street
Real Estate

+ + + + FOR SALE.

Tho three story building Nos.
1503 and 1510 Markot strea*,
now occupied by 3. F. Cald¬
well. 40 feet by 134- feet to a
12-foot private alley. A bar¬
gain on a quick sale.

RINEHART & TATUM.
Trl. -¦ 10- i:ily HunU BnlKin;.

"fob sale.
House 7 Worhs and hall. 'with mod;*nImprovement.' lot COxl22 feet; Ee2 stmt,between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourthstreets; cheap.
House 7 rooms. Locust street. Sixthward: lot 15x12") feet: rents for fiSJ perannum: terms easy: 5L42'.
House 4 rooms, brick, Eighteenth street,51,400.
House 1 rooms and hall. Market street.Centre Wheeling", J1.1C0.
Nos. 4 J. « unu 4S Twenty-third street,

ca^y terms. ...'.

House. 12 rooms, wide center halls, mod¬
ern conveniences and large lot. No. £>3Chapllne street: cheap and terms easy.House,.5 rooms. Eighteenth St.:
House. 8 rooms, bath, hot and cold

water, both gases, and In' rear doa&s
house. 4 rooms each. Market street, be¬
tween Seventh and Eighth: a bargain at
ssm

$23) will buy a nice lot fronting on Una
street; one-third cash, balance on easy
terms.
RCO will buy rood two-rccm*d t««i*fronting on Cbapline street. near Tenth.
iZZ will buy house of 2 rooms on WUsoi

street. Centre Wheeling; SIM cash. balan:*
in rent.
Lots on Llnd street. Cherry street a= J-

McCoIloch street at from *50 to SiX taca
on'easy terms...
Money to loan on city real estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
ccH No. ITT? Market Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling"Technical School.
"EGEILTKR BUILDING."

Classes open «rom December 1. M«r.day.
Wednesday any Friday evenings, 7^r to
5:30. FolIcvrirjT branches will h* tauritf
Rudlmental.iMechanicnl and Architectural
Drawing. Leti-rs ar.d SlgnwritiDg. IV-
siimlng for Frescopalr.tcrs, Cabinetmak¬
ers; Carvers." and Stonecutters. Modeling
In Clay. Specjal Art Class for Ladies Tu»«-
day, Thursday- and Saturday evenings.
Circulars :?ent on application.
TUITIOX-TEE 92.00 I'EK MONTH.

(Payable In Advance)
Apply to Janitor of Ererter Building, c?

direct to r- "GERHARDT NIELSEN*.

Now th-.t the escitemcnt Incident
to th*> political campaign 1? over,
you should°flnd time to attend the
evening.sfcsslons of the

Wheeling Business Coilega
and prepare yourself thoroughly
lor active"* business by studying
Arithmetic." Spelling. Writing.
Rookkeeplnc. Commercial Law.
Shorthand, Telegraphy, etc. All the
branches taught as practiced in
business houses.

TUITIONSAS.LOW AS IN ANY OTHER
SCHOOLS.

Please call and we will talk ths
matter over.

WHEELING
BUSINESS - COLLEGE,

WHEELING, IT. VA.
t.,r I-'

^sVkart'sI^T
School for Young
tedies and Children,

131G and 131$ jlarkft Street.

WHEELING, w. VA.

Pirlh tnnuiV«sito:i bcrins 5ION1JAV. SEF«

Tlliinr.ltJ n. I8p0. Thjs Khool n."er» t

complete undlhcrouph eduo\tloa la »-

EjtOLUH, M ATtCSk KjfOUWt CLASSICS. LlHS,
Motii^.s LxN'otuGDi and r.Locunos-
ART STl'UHX' ooaauctcvl or jtfrs. Eva 8w

Mia. oflcrt tuperior oavsnuce* for r«."^
Charcoal. U"Hf$V Color. Crayon Drawir.5»
Oil Taintlac .*.

tBovsicceifpd In the Primtry aa-l li'.er-P*-*
wto Derarttne'aU. >'or circulars or

*ppl, ,°
MRS; a. stevksshiut.

rav.^ rrlnclMl. Wbifllr.T VS_

wrijijAMs typbwhitcs.

The Williams
Typewriter

Ys.'a High Cr#«l». ttrons .»>
durable machine; writes l^
.«Uibt; prints llko a press withc-»
ajrlbbon.
The Inlelllgcncer uses and rc>

otnmcnds tho Williams.

copp ea devore.
CliNKitAL ar.r.NT<

rpHB INTELLIGENCER
X Etitabllshiucnt, Nc*t,Accura;c,FrcafiW


